
State’s Top 4-H Dairy Foods 
Demonstrators Win War Bonds 

CIX of North Ca dina' tutal rills have 
been awarded stair honors in tiro l.'M.'i 

national 4-11 daitv foods i.Ctmoiyst,rations |j 
—two as inilividuals, and f..nr enurpiisinj; 
two teams. Each re. s a $50 War i 

Bond from the Kraft Cheese Company. j. 
The individual (Class A) winners arc 

Vera Lamm. Ifj (top tight), ,p.f l.uc.tma. 
and Irene Melvin, IT second an lop, 
right), of Fayetteville. The team j 
(Class B) winners arc (1) Madge juries. I 

15, of Latiimorc. and Kraiu-ys Cornwell. 
15 (top, left), of Shelby. and i.Ji Violet 

Carr, 16, of Clinton, arid, Jean Mel..unit, 
15 (bottom, right 1, of Clinton. The 

purpose of the t'en-ottsnati is to show 
rural resident s lo w to no,C •:t 

sible use of dairy 
nutritious did'. for tint (■• 
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Town of Cherryville 

TAX LISTING 
Begins January 1st, 1944 

STATEWIDE LAW 

ALL REAL ESTATE AND PROPERTY OWNERS 
ARE REQUIRED TO LIST 

ALL POLL TAX MUST RE GIVEN IN 

PLEASE LIST EARLY AT THE CITY HALL 

E. E. McDowell 
TAX LISTER FOR TOWN OF CHERRYVILLE 

I 

"HOW TO WIN FRIENDS and 

Author of 

INFLUENCE PEOPLE" 

DO SOMETHING FOR OTHERS AND 
FORGET YOUR TROUBLES 

A cripple who has spent most of her life helping oth- 
ers is Mrs. Anna Lehman Bock. 
Mrs. Bock was born in a little town of Bohemia—born 
with a ...crippled hip. As she grew up. she spent most ot 
her time in a hospital for crippled children, walking 
with crutches and a heavy brace. 

She entertained the other children by telling them 

; stories. They listened open mouthed, spell bound., 
[The stories were so succesful that they were pub-: 
; lished in book form under the title of “Old and New Bo-, 
hemian Tales." 

Her hip condition improved and she could walk with- 
out crutches. Using only a cane. She borrowed money 
and came to America, where she got a job as chamber- 
maid and payed back ihe money she had borrowed. Later 
sin1 went to Chicago, and one day as she was driving 
through the country, she saw something which changed 
the course of her life—apples rotting under trees. Thou- 

I sands—million—of people have seen apples rotting un- 

I der trees and done nothing about it. But Anna Bock did. 

[This was her process of reasoning: Why not have the 

I unemployed can the fruit, and sell it at a low price? 
Driving through Michigan, she saw a sign on a farm 

fence which read: “For sale or rent." She went in and 
looked around. The house had a windmill in the yard. 

She rented it. and proceeded with her idea: she em- 

j ployed cripples, and people otherwise handicapped, to do' 
the work. Renaming the house "Friendship House." she 
started in. using only the best fruit, tree-ripened. 

But she had to let people know about her enterprise 
so she began lecturing.'She spoke before clubs and orga- 
nizations. telling them what her handicapped people 
were doing. Orders came in slowly at first, then with 
more and more frequency—some by mail from individ- 
uals. some from restaurants in Chicago. 

Mrs. Bock has 20 people at Friendship House, who. 
instead of being a burden on the community, are working 
and self-supporting. 

What a fine achievement! Instead of worrying, Mrs. 
Bock got out and did for others. There is no better way 
in all the world to forget your troubles than that — do 

[something for others! 

Farmers Can Grind 
Corn For Hog Feed 

In feedine pitts it "ill not pay 
;i fnrnici to have Ins corn "round 
nt a commercial mill 1 • ut ii lie 
has Us own hammer mill lie can 

imi it to advantage. says F, II. 
Smith, animal nut fit ioliist with 
tile State College Kxperimenl 
Station. 

Recent tests lave shown that 
ai iit*:lutr m.Vd a hettei utilization 
oi corn, with about I."> tier cent 
less feed I > c* i 11 tr retiuiretl to v.ive 

1 to pounds of iiniit. 
■'Medium-tine L'Tindiiii of corn 

yiies better results than than 
fitteiv-e rouinl. A yritt v-feelin 

I 

product is superior." Smith says. 
He points out that wheat, 

halier, ree. and other such feed.0 
should I e around because the 
hoy does not crush the small 
strains with his teeth ;.'s readily 
as the larger strains. Also, the 
animal is unhide to use the food 
values of the whole main because 
the hard, outer layers protect it 
front the diuestiv'e juices as it 
passes throne'll tile digestive 
tract, 

Small mains should always he 
•- round for hoys hut with corn it 
oitl\ kivs where the farmer has 
his own hammer mill. "A three- 
sixteenth inch screen in a ham- 
mer mill vril! yive the correct 
lineness is yrindiny corn." Smith 

Collision Which Killnl 72* 
• • 

Wreck of the Atlantic roast I.incx two streamlined trains wl 
killed It and injured approximately 100. Workers using torches 
shown attempting to reach trapped victims. Cars of one train P»r 
ailed and a few minutes later the second train crashed into the Jo 

"Behind The Scenes 
In American Business 

—Bv John Craddock-- 

-NEW YORK, Dec. ^0—It ha* 
often been said and litjlitiully *< 

that tlie backbone of our eco- 
nomic system is small business. 
Duj* large nmnul'aciuiing plant- 
.v■ tii their imlt-s-long production 
lines, could not turn out the thou- 
sands ui countless goods if i. 

v< tie not for the hundreds oi 
thousands of small shops t-pc 

m.-ine-s establishments seat'le»-ec 
hroughout the codiitry who met 

•liaiiuise these {foods to the pco 
•It ol" la rtf e ami small eoinmuni 

1 here has been a lot i>l" tain 
about tb.e all ••gadget-" dietin' 
vi'i’ld in which we arc to lie ir 
-oinelime "tom.oii-i»w" This ha< 

<1 most of to wonder just wjiat 
.ill be the pattern ot our living 
liter the war. The National .As 

ocialion of manufaelureiin 
amphlet entitled “Industry has 

i'roKhim lor a lletu America,’ 
imints out that a continuous lul 
in oduction must he maintainei 
f we are to achieve lull employ- 
ment. prohperity and a steady 
md assured flow of income. 

"liiU-rmitleni periods of pros 
neiitv will not be enough." says 
1 be XAol. “We have all id' the 
nliysii-al reipiisites for stable ami 

■ndurintr prosperity, and we shat 
ot be satisfied with liss” Em- 

phasizing that our better A uteri- 
a must be a more productivi 

America, tin- report slates: "It 
must keep oupr men, materials 
md eouipnient regularly and 
•ontinuously employed for the 
roniolion of our ■•eonomic wel 

TIN CAN'S TO A HALS At 
list mance it may seem strange 

find plants that turn out the 
millions of tin cans used lor the 
items essential to tin American 
•vuy of life also thundering to 
lie rhythm aof \\ a production. 
*ut this is just another instance 
d' truth proving stranger than 

In a report prepared I'm the 
War Department during contract 
cncj-'otialion and t-cciuly sent 
o stockholders and Customer', 

■’n sident Al. .J. Sullivan, of ti e 

American Can Company, review- 
'd contributions of ills organi/.u 
ion to the war proximo. Air. 
m.divan's letter also disdoscu 
lint, after reviewing all of its 

war conn acts and orders for 
A'IN no unreasonable pi-mils 
.ere remitted I >\ the company 
ini no refunds will be rei)uiicd 
Older renegotiation 

Among the items that have 
a-eii rolling olf tlie company s 

0 iduclion lines since I'earl llai 
lur are cans foi bomb fuses. 
1 XT. cratering 0X| ruaives uml 
uceiidiary gnmatlet ^leanwldle 
hrmigli conservation of critical 
car materials by u. of substi- 
ute plates, coating', solders and 
compounds. the company succeed 

•d in bolstering the number of 
an* available for civilian foods 
\! ile supplying billion- of cans 
or use of the aimed force, and 
.end-lease needs. 

Till\(?S 111 CO.dE Anti 
riclion bearings, like those now 
ised in the (ly o l’ilol, for baby 
arriages. sawing machines and 

.vashintr machines Siphons for 
i.uui ion projects made of 0:1111 

less Tenite tubino fextile ina- 
oriai mailt* from feathers. Synt- 
hetic ■shellac that saipasses nat 

oral product in adhesion to met- 
tl and wood and in esi-tancc 10 

-UHTIOX .MIKA'.l KS —Judus- 
1 ial chemistry lias once aipain 
roved tlie point at the impor- 

.1 net! ol a component of a diem 
cal "iniMute" is not dependent 
n its -l/.c. Take the case of the 

aluminum hydrate 110a produced 
y the Aluminum Company ol 
.merica. ]ji tinctive pm pert y ol 
Ins hydrate is its uuiiormly line 
larlicle size: the larger; particles 
f this powder are less than onc- 
alf micron in diameter. 

Actually, a micron is l-^.'>,00(* 
if an inch, nr 1-ltnlO of a milli 

n lir jet the ttse of this pow 
er in today’s warfare is coin 

lotoly out of priiportion to it.- 

Localise it imparts to ruhher 
dah icsistauce to tea; and makes 
til.her more elastic, those inlin 
lesiinal particles are mukiitif 
teller eas masks, rnhlnr jfloves 
.ml other medical mhher aptili- 

anees. The tiny {fruit.s, invisible 
0 the naked eye, are even play- 
li{f the same sort of role in 
•liemistrv that l'onit* tie l.eon 
•ntisoned foi the' fountain of, 
youth: they retard the ape ol 

ruhher. Example of this phenom- 
ena is hroujfht in the use to 

which tlie powder i< heinsr put I 
hy one of the largest ruhher 
1 uhher companies. The "youthi-j 
fyinjf” powder is {roii{f into the 
concern’s highest jrade truck I 

tire innertubes to extend life 
and wear on the country’s hijrh- 

V 

.STIC PROTECTION 
lanuiaeiurers ol machinery 
aits have tor yeais souam ai. 

..sy way to pack ttuir product.-| 
o that they would :.oi is, m 1 

orrodc winle eii route. If until 
c war, the customary million 
as to treat each {.ait wiui 
reservative. wrap 11 in papei 
mi then package it 

With the coniine (jf tlie war, 
.veil paper proihats hecaint 
‘ciitical” material, and it was 

accessary to devise new way 
o protect metal parts that weft 
einjf shipped to the armed for- 

ces. Technician!! of the Llow 
hemical Company capie forth 
ith a hot melt in which Kt ho 

cl, a water repelUm plastic, is 
he essential ingredient. harts 

IB. and L. Payment* 
$4,100,000 in 1943 

Distribution of % 1 ,y 00,00(1 
of earn inS'S lot too last o nionths 

i of lLtf-'j to members of tin- 174 

Building, Savings, and Loan As- 

sociations of tin- State will be 

coinpie.ed by January 1st, it is 

announced bv the North (. arohnu 

Building and Loan League 
( rosiin j*. M Aihciiuu li* 

Bresitlent iif the League, said 

.his brings to 5.4,100 0, 'll total 
oivuletuis paid o> lay so ununc-iog 
instilutioiis in ii'Li, 

Atoui d-u.UOM separate divi- 
dend enecks or creuas are invol- 
ved in the distribution, -Miller 

pointed out. v. nu n inocaux, a 

substantal number ol institution-, 
.u investors ale ieeeiv.Hu ti.is 

years end the hist oiviuelid llom 

a Building, Sawiigs. and l.oau 
.association. Aullough tin re 1ms 
eontinued throughout the year a 

it'.'imtion ol tuuliling Ol nouns, 

w nieh has severely reduced me 

lending volume of the liislnu- 

.loiis, .Miner stales, iiivestois, 

who are planning a read lor home 
ownership, are most welcome by 
tiie association. 

'tills years dividend will help 
pay lor the bar elion by seveial 
inherent uses to vllicli it will be 

j.til, said rrtsldelil -Vldier. in 

| me main, tt.e bulk of tbe pa.V- 
ii ell Is will be on regular savings 

I or investment snare accounts in 

! the associations, tin me -avuins 

! accounts, tbe dividends will no 

| credited and w ill flow nack into 
ithe Same use to which Hie legu- 
lai eapital ot the institution is 

directed. Durintt tbe year tbe 
institution purclu.-ed in excess 
ol ij 1 o.ubp.lnpi in bai Bond is- 

llivitlends paid in cash in a 

pleat many eases will lie used to 

increase the indivioual War Bond 
holdings, 

The Cherryv die Building and 
Loan Association, t lierryviile, 
substantially participated in tbe 
dividend distribution ami the pur- 
ehase of War Bonds lor their 
iiw n pordoho. 

A MERCHANT SPF.AKS OUT 

JVople don’t life 0l*A. So 
lei's aboli-h Ol/A. What would 

,voUiifip- much ■ 

— -Except prices would boot 
op. A few people with tbe most 

money and a lew dealer- wi.h 
highly paid customers would pet 
n»0>t «»1 mu m uia* >viu mm* si.u• 

Million v\»» li * t 
.\h«*>ut hall’ “in st«ni \><n: «1 
close. 

except our lull ailllon dol- 
lars worth ol" v.ar puietiases next 

year would cost -0(1 or 1 Ml I it 
.ion. War debt- would ;r.>vv two 

or three times as fast. Our war 

taxes would I'l.'tv tu Me two 

three times blither. 
except sky uel.yi ii pric s 

would force new demands for 
higher wanes. Employer.' would 
1-avV to bid frantically against 
against each other for worker-. 
Labor turnover would oe dev:.- 
luting. Wal ploduelion would 

-except e -eiiiial war mate 

rials would be held lor hie,her 
pi ices expected to next month 
and both scarce muter.ais and 
w ould move into w hatever pi e j- 
ects raid most instead of into crit- 
ical war industries. .More of opr 

liehtiug men would he killed lor 
lack of Weapons. 

-evc». pt re ill would soar so 

high ihat essential vvoikeis could 
pot atlord to work in war indus- 

;• cities. 
Except tl at doubled or trebled 

pine- would cut the value of o r 

earnin'.;-, savings and insurance 
to half or a third of their va> 

except that about IJOO.tlttil 
American businesses would he 
forced to replenish exhausted 
-loefs with double-priced (fowls 
if they could yet them, and go 
bankrupt when the win boont is 
over and tie bottom fall- out of 

gravy tr; in in ices. 
-exeynt tha* we could hal'dlv 

i. op- the bewildered uinniploy- 
cd who would stare at their lank 
I uio i-o",lovers. 
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tACLt OFFICE 
if •.finally nipped ii. tiio mot 
ijoi immtniuiely forms a skit:* 

Tin.' loti^h plastic conlinn can 
>i- easily >iii,.|)fil oir' l»y i.uiul 
.ml the. pii.it emerges dean, un- 
oi.ooiil iiiill isailv lot servlet*, 

ilesides its simplicity, company 
niciuls point out that the meln- 

•d saves uncounted man-hours. 
MIS OF UUSfNESS — T. 

meet competition of rayon in 
ire casinos, cotton mills have 
developed a specially twisted ^ 
'Old which they claim is superi 
oil l.inepln Electric Company, -leveland, is sponsoring ^ Con 
iest union* its employees t0r 
postwar planning ideas!. 


